
ALEXA^IA,J^>.C.) 
, yggsatrmmm nortutin. 

M j0,.s Q Adams, with his family, arrived 

Washington on Thursday last, from Quincy. 

On th: 14th instant. Governor Southard, of 

y‘ delivered an eulogy on the late 

V;f jjici Ewing, at the invitation of the. 

“union Council ot Trenton. 

)!, From the Eastern Shore District 

,t,e Baltimore Chronicle) we have received 

returns except those of Somerset county, 
!( „ reported to have given about 300 raajo- 

V fl. ttic Clay ticket. The following is the 

vute»:-*m the other parts of the district: 

ri,y Jackson. 
5>Ct Miller 5188 
5254 Miller 5188 
5192 Stewart 5180 

ut« of Maryland is seven for Clay : 

-hre<* Lr Jackson. 

/i/iwia.—The Louisville Herald says that 

from eleven counties give the Jackson 

K (Jral Ticket a majority of 345. 

7’t- .e^e._At Nashville, and three of the 

: N»l Dividson county, the Jackson elec- 

ticket received T99 votes, and the Clay 
Mt 15‘J. The u<ua! number of votes given in 

l),ri-iv.n county is upwards of 3(,00. The vote 

.• Neville stood— 
v.jf Jaikvon 593 

CM 150 

Witlcdm Xntlifitu in forth Carolina.— 

| * (irectislwruug Patriot has been favored, by 
,f (, jr.il Jury ot Gui.ford county, with the fol- 

« 1 

V'o.r of Sorth Ccrvli ? Superior Court of Law, 
,j, Guilford County. $ Fall Term. 1832. 1 

We t‘ie Grand Jurv of the county of Guilford 
nil S'ate of North Caoiina, at October Term, 

lake this occasion to express our disappro- 
Siiiou of the doctrine of Nullification, prevalent 

|i,e citizens of a sister Mate, whose opinions 
11.(1 interests are generally congenial with our 

owt.jaul we d 'so because we consider the Uni- 

on uf lh*>e States as the only instrument wheie- 
»v our national welfare has been or can be pre- 
v’ned, and because we look upon nullification 

tending towards a dissolution of our ^lotions 
Ciiian, civil war, and bloodshed. 

And we, the Giand Jury aforesaid, recom- i 

mend to the citizens of our county generally to 

meet at the court house in Greensborough, on 

luevdat of November court, that an exp;e«s<iou 
of their sentiments on tlws subject niav be had. 

Kramis I, Simps m. Foreman* William Can 
non. Heruion Ytckiev, Robert C Rankin, $ala- 1 

thiet Lamb. \V illi.un Racket, Alexander Gray, 
Nicholas Clark, James Robbins, F>a»ci* Hell, 
Mark Iddings, Thomas Burton, Frederick Fill- 
tress. Jonathan llodgin, E^lias I'rit.lu t, Joseph 
Ar'iifield, William Ranner, John Paisly. 

Thanksgiving —Oar New England Thanks- 1 

giving is one id the vert few restitutions of our j 
IVgrioi Fathers which has come down to u» un- 

hanged and unimpaired. It is the O'd English 
Haivest-Ilome, very u.uih improved,—or rather j 
it is the reviving of the .Mos.*k Feasrof Ingather- I 

in llie true spit it of the Sacred Scripture*, 1 

whi, h (he Harvest-Home was, doubtless, r. 

wrupnon. 
I'wie were, m almost all ancient pagan na- 
ns, partirularly in Rome and Greece, Heathen 

I Rivals, at which the devotees of their Miunge 
; i' presented the newly gathered fruits of the 

to their ••blind guides,” by whom, in ! 

M. t iev were presented to senseless stocks and 
v I..’-, or .old on t!-.e altars of gods, 

'* o v otiei rage, revenge, or lust.” 
N1 nation, however sottish, we believe, ga* 

n rs i arvest wirh a total disregard oi cell- 
s' though, as we caiii.ot fail to «ee, ma- 

rite* would be far ••more honored 
l!: e tl>,in Mi tin* observance. ” 

II * "'able. then, that our own beloved X'**v 
K ; it'll, t*'N land oi health, of cheerful indus- 
■m ilmteloii.pet* nte, where the riihest 
itc i.f! ry rich, aod where the industrious poor H’t be rcry poor, — wc .•hould s«*mJ up one 
< eti ving to ll in who planted nit in this fa- 
*'ated spot, and »a«e u, our lives in pleasant pifes! | 

H 1 * suitable that we, who are blessed bv a 
* 1 oienlemc with civil and religious liberty, 
">i enter Mi* gates with thanksgiving, and 

o'ir's with pi aiM*! 
*■ 4'fabie that families, who have beef 

J »u,>anil increased by the Great Creator and 
r' should, nee a vear, come together 
^ ■ 

o a dar in social and cheeiful festivity, i! •• l|iin «ho made them all!” 
"! hwt'V,—but not — |low suitjble, fo 

'* to wito-i the universal and bountiful Hene- 
wealth «»r abundance, should 

’* '‘*,,r gratitude to Him, bv sending a litter- 
J ‘going portion to ti «»se sons a»u* daugh- ot poveity, whose sic knew*. or muf«»rtune«, 
1 ag'\ Itaswahetetl half Hie coiutoi t* i»f life, 

\ 
1 U* sorrow * iu their read!—Pn,rl tmjul h 

> Journal 
' n nf'f in Sure fi —nose ami roof of 

n,:,v be regarded as the sound board 
^ 

e voice. I t»e teeth form a bridge or bar 

, /^ul w>1'ch the bps and tongue are cons:ant- 
a»‘l their beauty and regularity con- 

?"Kh ,(J the neatness of speech. The 
V ., 

U lne is susceptible of high culti- 

r uP°n hs activity depends much of 
‘one of voice which delights us— 

b\»i n_T 'l l‘tfs * sluggish lump in the mouth; 
"n pronouncing the letter L. it so blocks 

^'>a©,*‘ that the voice escapes with dilB- 
i^tl 

!'e l*P* *>re employed in the softer tones, 

•tyre*'-4 C',ar^eahle with the same lassitude of 
w „*Mon' * he chin has an important office to 

i—which is. to operate on the hinge which 

opens and shuts the mouth; for upon its activity ( 
we either disclose a polite nr vulgar pronuncia- 
tion. Every one roust have noticed, in lazy 
speakers how the words are drawled out of their 
mouths: at Nae-o for No. Others begin to talk 
before their mouths are opened, affizing the 
mouth closing M to roost of their words: as J 
M-yea for Yes.—Gardiner's Music of Nature. 

DIED, 
Last eveuing, suddenly, at Brown's Hotel in | 

this city, the Hon. Philip Doddridge, a Repre- 
sentative in Congress from the State of Virginia, 
aged about sixty years. In intellectual power, 
and useful qualities, he has left few, if any, su- 

perior in the bivdy of which he was a member. 
In hi9 death, his 3tate"has sustained the loss of a j 
most able and faithful Representative, and the j 
citizens of this District have especial cause to la- 
ment his death, as it has deprived them of a zea-1 
lous and efficient friend on the floor of Congress. 1 

[Nat. Jut. of yesterday. 
At Covington, (La.) Dr. James Ewell, (au- 

thor of the »• Medical Companion,'') recently of 
New Orleans, and formerly of \Vaslnngton, D.C. 
Wl I« illMrt—a——— 

COMMERCIAL. 
Baltimore Patriot Office, t 

Monday, 1 o clock P. M. ) 
The Market.—The Flour market since our i 

last report has been rather heavy.' The wagon 
price however has experienced no change. Sales 
of Howard street, from stores, have been made 
at 86, I8J a 6,25. The weather has been unfa- 
vorable lor any material operations in Grain.— 
We hear of no other changes worthy of note this 

morning. 
NEW-YORK MARKET—Nov. 17\ 

Flour.—Early in the week (our receipts from 
all quarters having increased) Flour was dull, 
and several sales of Western were made at 86 
31 a 6 30, hut at the close of the week an ad- 
vance was paid, ami sales of this description 
were made at 6 37 a 6 62 Sales of Richmond 

ura iiiiiIb (in \V Pit lll'lfl.1 V At 6 00. Anil 

on Thursday and Friday at 6 06 a 6 12. Me 
hear o! sales of Richmond City Mills at G 75 a 

G 87 fur South America, and several small par- 
cels of Baltimore Howard street at 6 75. 

Grain. — VVe hear of one sale of heavy West- 
ern Wheat at 134 cts; no sale-of Southern — 

live has decliued; sales at 87 cts. Harley is 

down; sales to a considerable extent at 85 down 
to 81 cts. Oats have advanced; sales at 56 to 

57 f *r Northern. Corn has also advanced; sales 
of Northern yellow (old) at 88 to 9U cents.— 

Northern (new) 73 to 74 cts. Lhe new is very 
damp. \\ e do not hear of any sales of Southern. 

[ Daily Jidv. 

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot. 
Gibraltar, Oct. It*, 1832. 

“Cadiz lias ceased to be a free pint, but in 
lieu, i- made one of deposit, where all goods, ex- 

cept government monopolies, a-Powder, lobnc- 

ca, five &.C. can lie stoied for two years, on pay- 
ing 1 per cent ruti v and l on the expmt. Bills 
on London, at 90'.days date. 49*1 sterling per 

JolUr, 10 per cent advance; do Paris and Mar- 

seilles, Ir 5,22 to fr. 5.26 per dollar; United 
State- at 60 days sight, at :» discount; Spanish 
Silver, pillared Hollars, 3 per ct. prem. 

Flour, from S8 to 8,25,—none in first hands, 
ami wanted. 1 here is but little demand for Rice, 

last sale at 3.50 per 112 lbs Bread in limited 

demand at 3 a 3,50 per barrel. 

I.ivK.wrooL. Oct. 12.—Corn Exchange.—The 
arrivals into this port since Tuesday are again al- 

most exclusively from Ireland, comprising a fair 

supply of wheat, oat-, and n.itmeal. with a par- 

ed or two of liarlev, but very little flour. The 

improved aspect of the w heat trade in Mark-lane 
on Monday, and autumn tillage interfering with 

the deliveries of farmers for the moment, have 

not only confirmed the reaction experienced here 

in tile earlv part of the week, but produced » 

more lively sale during the last two days, and 

vune amendment in the prices of good nee* wheat; 
whilst in anv description of value of other arti- 

cle* within the same period, there was no mate- 

rial variation from our last statement. At our 

market to dav most descriptions ol new wheats, 
k___*K.icl. 

aiiiiou^ri unatiMiuru ui 

ness, met a steady demand at an advance of 3d 

to 4d per 70 lb- upon the quotations of 1 uesda v, 

and old wheat*, ip a le>v instances brought rath- 
er more money, hot were not generally dtar.r, 

F.our lat'erlv having a proportionately higher 
price than wheat,was rather cheaper to-day, and ■ 

oatmeal a little further reduced in value. I 

Londov, Oct. 15 —Com Exchange —W e 

have a good supply of Kent and E">ex this tnnrn-1 

ing, but vers litiie from the Suffolk coast. J lie • 

sales were b1 isk at an advance ot trom 2s to 3s 

6d per quarter, arising from a demand for the ( 

northern counties, which, with what was taken 
oft* bv the town Millers, cleared the market of 

the finest new Wheat; but there was not the 

same brisknes* in old. although highe* price* by 
2s per quarter were obtained for the finest qua-1 
lilies. _* 

SilIP NEWS. 
FORT Of ALEXANDRIA. CD t J 

Arrived. N«n ember 20. 
Srhr. Virginia, Harris, New York; full Ircight 

for the District. 
Schr. Eliza. McDaniel, Patuxent Rivers To- ■ 

bacco to W Fowle & Co. 
Schr. Ploughboy, Baxter. Nanjemoy* Wheat 

and Tobacco. 
Schr Logan, Adams, Pomonkey; Wheat. 
Anchored above the Fort, new Ship Mary- 

land, Morrell, Liverpool. 
Sailed, 

Schr. March, Weeks, New Bedford. 

Bag Leander, from Georgetown, left at Rot- 
terdam. discharging, by Piloi-boat Gazette, at 
New York, in 39 day* from Rotterdam. 

Brig Caroline, at Baltimore from Gibraltar, 
•poke, 12ih instant, Schooner Rebecca Frances, 
fiom Alexandria, 3 days out. 

Schr. Abigail, Par Ker, hence at Boston 15th. 

JOB PRINTING 
| Expeditiously executed at the Gazette Office. 

>fc,w T&no'ka. 

E KENNEDY has received the following, vi«: 
• Encyclopedia Americana; a popular Dictionary 

of Arts, Sciences, literature. History, Politics, and 
Biography; brought down to the pr.-asnt tim-j mclud 

ing a copious collection of original articles hi Ameri- 
can Biography; vol 11th; royal octavo; cloth binding; 
price $2 50 per vol. 

Cabinet Family Atlas; to match the " Library” and 
” Cyclopedia;” 100 maps; first Am-ricati edition* re- 

vised, corrected, and enlarged; price $4 50 

Rectory of Valchead; by the Rev K W. Evans — 

•• This little volume is highly recommended, as rep re 

venting a beautiful model of Domestic Life; in the 
Christian home, of a well regulat d family; and com- 
bines literary amusement with the m ist refined and 
intellectual improvement ”—SCuTSJian. 

Persuasion; I volume, by Mias Austin, author of 
Pride and Prejudice,” fcc. &c —“ It is one of the 

most elegant fictions of common life we ever renum 
ber to have met with ”-Qcah isect Usvia*-. 

Notes on the state of Virginia; by the late Thomas 
Jefferson, Esq ; edition ol 1832 

Edgewortn’s Works, vol. 5ih; eh g\nt London edi- 
tion, with copperplate, and vignette title page. 

nov 21—eoit 
_ 

*Mus\ct\\ Instruments, &c. 
VIYIIE subscriber has just received front Bremen ONE 
1 CASK, containing an assortment of Violins and 

Octnve Flutes; some of which are verv superior. 
On hand, a variety of Flutes, 1st, 3d, and 5 h>; Cla- 

rionets, Flageolets, Fifes, and Guitars; Clarionet and 
Itissooii Iteeds; Violin II idges, Puis, Bowk, and 
String?; Guitar Strings; ai.d Hooks of Instruction for 
the above lustruim nts, and the Piano. Also, lately re- 

ceived a Collection of 
PLANO MUSIC,—amongst which are. Home, sweet 

Home, hs sung hy Mrs Burke in the "Mod of Milan;” 
•• La Tareutell*;" Autumnal and Evening Hymns, 
words hy Mrs Amte Steel; *’ The Melange,” being an 

easy aelection of Airs for bigiuners; Farewell Hymns, 
of a Youth departing from School; “l.a Serenade,” 
being a selection of Wattses; and a variety ol bongs, 
as ‘*11 reviendra,” *• Mary of '.he Ferry,” Ac. Ac.; 
and for the Gu'.tnr as follows: “The Mellow Horn,” 
“We meet," •* Love from the Heart," ” My Sister 

dearr," ” the Hose will cease to blow." And 
The Orj.h-an Lyre; a favorite sekeien of Sacred 

Airs, arranged for tin’ piano forte and organ- 

i;ov_2l-eo3t_KHZ A KENNEDY. 

District of DotwuVbtu, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

VNDRF.W R LOKKY lias applied to the Honora- 
ble Wi liam Craucli, Cliiel Judge of the United 

States Circuit Court of the lPslrict of Columbia, to he 
discharged from imprisonment, under the act for the 

niI..*.... a.ki. .c u ih*. iiicii'w-i tinlnm. 

biu, on Saturday, the 24:h of November instant, at 9 o'- 
clock A. M at tl»e Court House in Alexandria, when 
and where ins creditors are required to attend. 

n< v 2i—3t KlIM. 1- I K IN C.C. 

DR AliSTHIS DAY 
New York Consolidated Lottery, 

Class An 4J /nriSJ*, 
To he drawn in New York on vt. -tnesday, Ncv 21 

1 Prize of #25,000 1 Prize of #4.000 
1 do of 10,000 25 do of 1,000 
l do of 5,000 &c. &c. &c. 

I’ickets f6; halves 3 CO; quarters 1 50 
To be had hi « variety oi ituniDersoi 

J. COftSE, 
/.of .’rxj fi<change Broker. Aien.ni/ria 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
New-York Consolidated Lottery, 

I'luss A’u. 4J for 1832, 
Tu So drawn in n. w Y rk nn Wedne-day, Nov 21 

SPLEfcDlL CAPITAL PRIZE $25 000 
l ukets/6; halves 3 00; quarters 1 all. 
To oe had m a variety of umbersat 

2. XX. WISX'ftE’S 
ot >ry Office. Royal direct. 

CCT Orders front the enuntry specially attended to 

I)RAH'S THIS DAY 
New York Consolidated Lottery, 

Class AV;. 4 2 for 18.12, 
Will be drawn in tlte<.it» ol New York on Wednesday 

N'» v* -Tiber .'1 

CAPITAL PIIIZE $25,000 
Tickets ^6; halves 3; quarters 1 5U 

On S tic in gre:.t variety .it 

IAS. felOADAN’S 
Lottery *’ffice, corner King mid Hnyal sts j 

'V fcU-ft. 

rp||K Imperial an 1 Y utttg llta«n Teas tm hand, re 

X ceivid a fi w d-tVs since, will be sold a bargain, 
app-ied for immediately. 

OKO. JOHNSON & Co 
In Store, also, 

Country Par Iron, aas tUd, including plates, at ve 

r. low price, and very suitable for country work. 
3 oeaulittt! Pianos, very low. 
First rate ri al I Irvann Si-tTaTS 

Madeira wine- of tarious kinds 

Sherry, M irsci'ies Madeira, Sicily XlaJcira, a .id 
M alaga ditto 

Office of'the dies. $f Ohio Canal Co. 
Washington, August 4, 183‘2. 

N OTICE i< hereby given, that an instalment «»f two 

dollars and fifty cents |» -r «h re, (being the 27th 
instalment; on every shaie of stock in the I'hcrtpeake 
and • H’io Canal Cmnpiny. is r< q tired to be paid on tl«c 
15th day of October tiex'; .* lurthcr sum of two dol- 
lars and fifty cents per share lbeing lie 8 li instal- 

ment,) on die 1st day of November next; and a fur 
tie r sum of two dollars ami fifty cents p r Snare, (be 
inp the 30th instalment,) on the 1st .lay of December 

next; which instalments must lie paid to the credit of 
the i.hesapeake at d Ohio Canal Company, to the Ca 
aider or other officer of either of the following Hanks, 
viz: — 

I lie Branch Hank of the United States at Washington 
Ba< k of \> ashmgton.at do 
Patriotic auk, do 
Bank nf the Metropolis, do 
Farmers’and Mechanics’Dank at Georgetown 
IJo'k of Alexandria ut Alexandria 
Hank of Potomac do 
Farmer*’ Hank of Alrx’a do 
Mechanics* Bank of vlex’a do 

Hagerstown Hank in ‘I gerstown, Md. 
Hranch of the Valley Hank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the U anch of She Why Hank in Leesburg, Va. 
By order of the President ami Directors: 

JOHN P INGI.K, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal go. 

auplO—wt 1st Dec 
___ 

WaltV 
OR LUCIFER.y, 

\\’ HIGH instantly ignite by q.iickt* drawing a piece 
f f of sand piper lightly ov. r the composition. Al- 

an, Ginger Lozenges; Pear' B.rfry, Patent Barley, for 

making barley water, &c ; Fle-h Brushes; White Gum 

Arabic; Castor Mil; Pearl «sgo; Cliamoml? Flowers; 
Genuine Croton * i>, imported from France; G. o V' 

Carpenter’s Medicines; Swaim’* Panacea, and otheri 
articles in the DRUQ line, f< r sal. by 

Umj WILLIAM Sr.ABLKR. 

George V NVifte 

CONTI'-UK3 the Dry Go ids Business at the old 

stand, formerly occupied by Cann, H CT ise, and 

has received a part of his FALL SURELY In the 

last arrivals from the North, and will continue to re 

ceive fresh Goods through the season Ilia stock of 

CfOTfIS SATTIhEVS* FLANNELS, BIJIN 
{EFTS DO ESTICS. and FANCY ARTICLES 
for ladies’ dressea and gentlemen's clothing being ex- 

tensive, he invites his friends and the public to call and 

examine, ** be is determined to sell low. 
Alexandria, October 15, 18-3‘J. 

For Freight to aivy 'Eaateru 
PORT. 

• The tuw scho ,n..r INCREASE, Captain 
Hitler, will carr\ 600 tiarrela. 

nuv 19-6t '_J Vt-AION. 

For .Vevi \ork. 
The packet schooner ALEXANDRIA, John 

,*j£^P Brittin, master, will sad on Wednesday, o e 

21st instant. For reight or passage appK on board, 
or lo S IEi'MKN SHINN, 

nov 17_ d.inn-1- •»'• rf 

C\orVfttA ttilenuu ug v. 

7‘IKHCKS Clarified Muscovado Sugar, a new and 
X beautiful article, ]u»t received and for woe by 

nov 20 S. MR'SEKSMI I 11^ 
IVuY\\e&vic tlouits. 

(31/If I >GES of Domestic Goods, consisting 
^wV H P «f ev, ry variety, viz: 

Flannnels; satti’ ets 
W'uulleil and linsey Kerseys 
Cotton Osnanurgs; Sheetings} Shirtings, 

For sail. at manufacturers' prices and terms, by 
nuv 19 A C CAKKNdVE it Co. 

tirifiiuA ium r>a\t. 

11VP.HPOOI. Fat constantly fur sale, in lotstosuit 
J purchasers, on favorable terms 

Also. Blown bait, in sacks and casks 
„ov t9 AC. CAZENOVF. k Co. 

•V ut ice, 

r|T}|E President und Directors in the tshby's Gap 
I. t urnpike Company, have this day dec,ared a di- 

vidend of two and a ha1! per cent «m tlieir t apital 
Stock, pavabte on or alter the Is’ of January, i8J3, 
to the Stockholders or their legal representatives 

By order of tlie Boards A. GlllMlN, 
Middleburg, November 9. Treasurer, 
nov 19 15t 

____ 

Migar. 
5 linns. St Croix Sugar, this day landing. F> r 

a..l«- liy W. FOWLE t^TCo. 
nov 17 

_ 

ttu^fctiiiv VVVitfc LtiuV 
fry a KKGS pure White Lead 
/ ^ 21 do No 1 do 

Just received and fur rale by 
nov 16 J h- W II IRWIN. 

W 

4 FEMALE SEHVAAT, who can come well re 

commended, in the capacity of a Nurse. Apply 
at thia < dice. 

nov 16— ec7t_ ___ 

Anmuds fur 

I FRIENDSHIP’S offering and Winter’s Wreath; 12 
plates; Arabesque binding 

Ackerman’s Forget me Not, 11 plates, in crimson 
silk binding, (English.) 

The Pearl, or Affection’s (lift, by T T Ashe, Phi- 
ladelphia, 9 engraving*, Arabesque binding. 

Received for sale by 
nov 16—eo3t R. KENNEDY 

•Vaerctr VoXatots 

IFOR sale on board schr. Increase, lying at Duke 
street wharf, 

600 bushels Mercer Potatoes 
600 do W bite do 

nov 15—6l J. VKATON. 

Lvmf SugivTft. 
p* BARRELS crushed loaf sugar 
t) 4 ditro amall lump do 

Received and for sale by 
nov 15 
_ 

I k W. II IRWIN. 

tkeimudimXi buUei. 

5 HR! 8 Boll Butter 
6 firkins Butter 

Jos' received and for sale by 
nov 15 01 AGF.TT & PAGE. 

RuckV'lout. 
Cars IIAIF UHLS Buell wheat Flour, of superior 
rwt quality, for sale by 

nov 15 W II. Ml LI. Eli. 

The Token and Atlantic Souvenir for 
1823 

JUST received on sale by W. M. MORRISON. 
Price $3 75. __nov 15 

•Vp/w Rooks 

JUST received on sale, by W. M MORRISON, 
The American Almanac and Repository of Use* 

fui Knowledge, lor the year 18 >3 Price #1 00 
Desilvri’a Annual Register and Almanac for 1333 
Farmer’s U Mechanic’s do do do f^r do 
theological Library, vol. No 2; consisting ol Revc* 

lation by Shuttle woith 
The Boy’s and Gi.'I’s Library, No. 1 
Webstei’s United States 
Signs of the Times, 2 vola 
Dr; Peyson’s Family Sermons 
Stewart on the Romans 
Tlw» V.inner II an Own It tink 
The Young Lady’s do do 
The above, with aa fine a collection of Theolog'e 

and School Books as cun be foun I in the District ill 
be sold on us good terms as cun be hud elsewhere 

flj’W'ill be rcc« ived in a few days, from Boston and 
New York, u tery fine collection of Beading Books, 
suitable for presents to young persons 

nov 15 
_ ___ 

\VAi\vng Wofuft. 

1 WOULD s»H iny Biding Mors**—not having much 
use for one just now. lie i: known to be very suit- 

able for a lady’s use, being remarkably gentle and of 
easy gait. GKO. JOHNSON, 

nov 13 
___ 

ftl\oes. 

TIIK subscribers have just received, by the Token 
and Velocity from Boston. 

n CASES SHOES & BOOTS, viz: 
20 cases, containing 10u0 pair men’s coaise Brogans 

4 do 200 do boys’ do do 
1 > do 648 do men’s fine nailed do 

4 do 266 do hoy*’ fine do d.» 
2 do 2 0 do children’* shoes 
6 do 150 do gentlemen’* boots 
2 do 5 > do fine do do 
6 do 150 do waterproof do 
9 do 430 do women’* pegged and served welts 
4 do 200 do do and mis-e-*’ oools 

1 do 50 do ladies’ fur lined, a new and hand- 
some article 

The above goods are offered at wholesale on the 

beat terms. 
Aho on hand, 

A splendid assortment of blllltS and BOOTS, at 

ret,il. CHUBS t* COYLB. 

Washington City, nov 12 -d3t eo3t__ 
Frenc.li l*t\nguugt. 

HENRY GUEGAN 

»A3 the honor to inform his friends and pupils u 

the District of Columbia, that he will resume tin 

'tuition of hisuative longue on the commencement ol 

October neit.__sept 3J--eotf_ 

James ft. Gunnell* M. U. 
DENTIST 

RF.SPKCTFU l.l.Yinformsthe citizens and viaitor 

of Alexandria that he may be consulted at Mt 

H. Clagett’s Hotel on the first and third 'Vidwisdi 

in every month, from 9 o’clock a «* »n<‘' 2 * *V 
Allletters addressed to Hr G. at hit office bet *e 

the United States’ Bank and the Presidents House 

Washingifc» Citt, or left at Kr Ckgeit i Ifrtel, Alei 
an Iria, will be punc'.nafly attended to. 

jan 11—e" tf 

SALES AT AUCTION* 

rm\w» *0 A icVion. 

THF. balance of 'he 5.,'ge and well selected lot of 
BOOKS, Fa'Cf G «)1S, i3*c will bt continu- 

ed nils EVENING, when the whole wdl be posi- 
tively closed. GEO. WHITE, 

■n.v 21 
_ 

\\ ul Aur\i‘ttt, 
Os Thur-day next, 22d instant, at 11 oYloek, will 

sold at auction. 
The fine fast sailing B;ig ANN MAHIA, 143 

Hrif ms built u. 1). tawure n 18 8, coppeted this 
y id now in good order lor anv voyage Invento* 

| ry may be aetn on application* Captain Mice, and on 
board at the time of sale I ernfs—One fourth Csabi 
ba'ance in equal payments of two and four months, 

nov 17 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

CAihlce Wii\wa aV AucUmi. 
IN consequence of the dissolution of the partnership 

of Messrs Payne k Barr, of Madeira, the subscrib- 
er will offer at public auction on Tuesday, the 27th, 
the following choice parcel of their 

OLD MADEIRA WINES, 
which will l>e so d without reserve, viz: 

2 pipes } 
8 lilitla > London Particular 
7 qr. casks J 
2 qr casks Tima 
1 do Sercial 
1 do Malmsey. To which will be added, 
5 pipes ()!J I ondon Particular, in the public 

si ores, entit’ed to Debenture: "Figueira brand" 
1 lihd Sercial ditto 
1 do Tinta ditto 

Term* liberal and made known the day of sale 
nov 13 S. MES3RK3M1TH. 

BY WILLIAM I) NUTT. 

YttlunAiAfc VMwf VTwpetl'S 
AT AUCTION. 

ON Wednesday, v!8ih iuM at 4 o’clock, will be sold 
on the premia, s the desirable 

WHARF PROPERTY, 
at the foot ot Queen street, now occupied by the 
Stempboat Potun ac. I he wharf is in good order, t-f 
sufficient hreadth, and good depth of water 

Terms, one filth Cash; the residue in equal iusial- 
I III' J "»w 

Hy nnlrr of the Kxecutor \V D, NIITT, 
nov 14 Auctioneer. 

Bond 
There are 450 Arm of LAND, bind* 

C?vTj5pir;g on the turnpike hading front Alexandria 
to Winchester and 19 miles west of Alexan* 
dria, which I want to sell It is as good as 

tin- generality of land in Fairfax, and has tuo Wagon 
Stands on it. besides a W ell and an excellent Sp ing. 
Mr, »;h irles Stewart, who adjoins this tract, will allow 
it to those w ho wish to purchase it. WAIT'D. 

Aldie, 1st Nov. : 

F or Kent, 
The SI'OHK HOUSK and WHARF at the 

lrl»' loot of Prince street, at present in the oceopan- 
c» o dessrs Fletcher & Dement This stsnd is be- 
lieved to be the tx-st on the Woarf for the Grocery Bu- 
-mess To a good tenant the rent ill be low; and 
possession given 14tli January next. For terms apply 
to W II.1.1 A M N McVKIGH 

•V o Vic ft 
The Steamer CO LU M BI 
Captain Janes Mitchell, will, un. 

►»il furtbir notice, leave Baltioiore 
_m ̂a‘U'd*y, at 4 o'clock P M, 
for the Disliic: of Colombia; *nd r. turning, will leave 

Georgetown a> 5, Washington al 6, ind Alexandnaat 
7 o’clock, A. M., for Baltimore 

Pa.a-ge, exclusive of meals, #2. 
nov 10—tf 

__ 

Fiitomac \ll\er Boat. 
The Steam coat ESSEX 

leaves Washington a' 7 and 
Alexandria at 8 A. M. on 

Mondt*. * ednt-i.i«, and Frida* of each we, k, mr 

Mattox Bridge. Westmoreland County, Virg mat »’'d 
returns from ilience at 7 on Tuesdays, rhursdavs, iind 
Saturdays; reaching Alexandria about 5 I* M Pas- 

sengers landed and taken off the different landing on 

the Ifiver; also Freight of Produce and Goods, and 
every possible accommodation given, b* 

nov 5 -eo?w CII VHI.KS WAt K’ U, Captain 

Vire insurance Co of A m. 
riTIK President and Directors of this Company have, 
I for the last six months, declared a dividend of 

Flirty five Cents on each Share held in this Institution, 
papahle to the Stockholders, or thur legal representa- 

I lives, on or after the 5th instant. 
I viTiiiK'ivr ivi rrt vs 

! nov 1—«!4t!iro2w_Secretary. 
|CP \V mu\ t« Vre\g\\\. 

1411 KWh will be 40J or 500 (bird* of Wood to freight 
from Col. Wm I.. Brent’* at I’onnnkey, about 

fifteen mil-s below Alexandria. Ves-cls «*r Long 
Boa'* csn get immediate employment hyapp'ying to 

Co! Brent, at I’-imonkey, or to the uuljnciibers, in 

Washington City. 
IIINKI E At WILSON, 

nov 5-eo2w Pennsylvania A*e».ue. 

\it*v\ \luYi\le* 
Chair M.-uiufactiiror and Ornamental 

Painter, 
r3*HANKFUI. for the patronage he ha* already re- 

I. ceivedfrom hi* friends and the public, re-p-ct- 
fully inform* them tlia lie will continue to make, and 

keep constantly for *ale, ai fair prices, at his Manufac- 
tory, south we-t corner of King and Columbus street*, 

opposite J. tSf J Douglas* Store. 
A general assortment of (Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The public are rc»p ctfully invited 
to call and examine his present ss*< rt- 

■n<-nt. fie feels assured that th»-s will 
a • be found not to be inferior, ei'her ij the 

durability of their materials or the neatness of their ex- 

ecu*on, to those of any other manufac urer in the Dis- 

trict lie will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in rII their various branches, on the most acc n.n.miat 

'"onTcfl AMS will be taken in part pa-met for 

new one*, or will be repaired or ie pa.ntcd at the 

shortest notice. .... 

Chairs purchased at tin* manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part of the District. 

nov 10- if___ 
To W\e Public. 

THE undersigned give"notic»- t» all whom it may 
concern, that their Note f r 14000, p»\able to J «hn 

\rfi)field, and by him eodor-ed dated 15th October, 
1&32, and payable sixty days after date, and the same 

• discounted at the Mechanics* Bank of Alexandria, wc 

offered. through our Agent, to pay, and did tender to 
r the Cashier of said Bank the full amount thereof, in the 

Notes of the said Bsnkt but the payment was refused 
1 by the «»id Cashier, and the Note withheld. We there- 
* fope thus publicly notify all per-oB*, that we shal de* 

Mo,* paying the Note, in S®JT other papet 
bdt that of lh* Mecli%inc-.* Bank aloresaid- 

nov i if. \g A. «. CASE. 


